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Chapter One Overview

1-l Appearance

Picture for r€ference only, Please subject to speciffc prcducts

Power button

Long prcss the bufton Gbout 2-3 s*onds to open the screeh-

wllen opetr the tablet, shoff press this I ,o 
"n 

.. ,.1r" off - ."ftn state hd short press again to light

Volume

n this ro adjust the volume
Set up

ntkey X to set upth€ appiications

1-3 Open and shut down

Open

Long press .he powei butonl on the dght side, A9 sign and pictues will shot up in tum until to

Shut dom

Long poess the power butol , then tnu s".e"n 
"hows< 

would you like tc shut dom>, prcss
<sue> to shur dom,

In chargin8 state, when the tablet is off, press the righi upper "power buttofl" ir will shows
"charging" figure, otrce again to click "power button", the equipment will be opened.

1-4 Open and close standby mode

In bool mode, yox cm tap the power bulton I on the upper right side ofthe tautet, the system
wrll inlo fie saDd b) mode wbich can save power.

Close the slandby mode
In the stMd by modq light Bp ofthe power bufton on the right side to wake up the al,evicq efrter
the nornal state.

| -5 Lock and unlock the screen

Lock

You cm set up the sl€p time in the system of<display>.

Tte sysrem will deep automalically and lock rhe screen ro rhe slandb\ mode ifwithour anv
inactivity when reaches the preset ofsrandby rime.

Unlock

Move the si5 I ro unlock. <hou as below.

Dmg us ! to mlock the screen md enLer rhe alDlcarion inredace.

Open the standby mode



1-6 Homepage information columns

When use the tablet, you can use the viilual keyboild to enter text, numbers, symbols directly by
touching screen. After selecting the Android input method, the default keyboild show as below.

To switch the nmbers atrd lefrers, please pres. ,hi, :

To switch the capial md low@ase lese! pleas" p."., ttti" I

Chapter two: Internet

2-1 Browser

Require network suppoil before using a web browset it'there are network supponing problems,
please conhct your neMork operator or the seruice provider'.

Tablet's web browser can connect to the Intemet via WlFl to satlsfy your busitress and itrdividual
nel*ork needs.

Please touch thisl to set up the wlFI so that cm use the browser nomalty. See as pictue:

f.r"f, n*" tr in the application list to enter the browser pages; the detault homepage rs th€
<Recently Viewe#showing recently viewed pag€s.

Browser suppofts the following featues

Enter the URl-touch the input ar€a to get the soft keyboard, then text the UPL.

Book mark search- click tLiI to add into the bookmark

Touch this l8to read the favodte website thal collected

rouch Lhrs I to search tne ,ntemet

Touch rhrs I to add beu browser.
Touch this] to close the browser

Chapter three: Application
3-l Camera

Touch frh E in the application Iist to enter the cmera, the views showed on the screen and you can
Jo dc followrng as prcMe:

nt in,..ri)\*"o, **"r,



3-3 video player

roucn trrisX to the video player.

You cm see rhe videos ir &i"*"{ *a t{*,1*cut f,t"r.

& r.*srclsii{-rr{taiii&iti.*&xqlw:.- i

&;;e,;;;X::::^---
n ""..*,i* *;;;;*

I here are some conlrol areas ar lhe bdtom after you enler rhe !rdeo plays.

Camera

clickthis I8l tosersnapshot.

@""u,,r" : to setup &Ewhiteb,,,""".&t"*o.",.". I"",., W"."*.
Video

Click thisX b video and do the rclevmr operation.

Bl."n,nr" , BE*on.0r.."" 
""ring, 

Staeray, I"""", & ciick this ro s,aft video

View photos atrd videos

In piclures preview interface, click on ee scre€n to preview photos, also you cm set up the
pictures to slides.

3-2 Photo6

:il:[ lli:til jr.xyJ:".i;:ffi :J,lT:andp'Iae 
crtr tn';&l'io enteilhe camera'

crict *t ffi3 to cnier stides show when vou enrer the arbum

ro.cn le.& to tne music player. Music cm be played by artists or album classification.

This page displays rhe songs alphabedcaul

Click the songs you want to listen and get into selected state to play.

Click on the <now playing > will display being ptayed album page; there will be lyrics shws
under the page ilght-

3-4 Music



prr) ,n,errdc<. fJFl ,,,,. Ii{- '"noo-.,", f{,,".*,

Artists

Trrh( rili{ nJEe.iri..odedaccordintsrorheaf,isr'srnirrals.clictolone vouurttufclrhc
rrtr.t'. -ehted 

"lhurn anJ.ung Ii.r: rhen )iu can.lr.k sontsr ro play

Album
The album page shoss all albums in the list, sliding it can browse all- Click on the album cover
\rill transf'er to rhe album back auiomatically. When all music shows, click again on the songs

3-5 Calendar

Touch this {lbl to Calendtr the default pase shows the months, click this i1i ro the day.

Daie views: long press to thc cvents to rebuilt, view, edit, and dclerei Click on rhe btaik area can
sel up new evenls; long press the blank area, you can built new evenis or display/nor display the

Week !iews: Long presses the even! to rebuilt, view, edit, and delete evenrs; lons press the blank
area you can rebuild events or display/not display the luDar weeks view.

Month view: long press date to build new calendar items or display/trot display rhe lunar monrh

Agenda: ljsr all events click to read the derails.

In any views, when you switch to other datc, week or month, all can be back ro today or week or
nronth now by touching<today>butoD

You can also click h€rBl{i to searcl tasl memo- edii. nolarion and share

3-6 Calculator

Iouch here i. the applicaiion li* to ger into the calculator

3-7 Document browsers

Touch hm&l in the application list; ir suppofrs rhe tiles mutual copy in this tuo ptaces intemal

memory and SD card.



Touch the buton E-1". it * to y"lloq you cm dt the file.

Edit

rorcl *ris K b edit the file ircluding cuvcopy/p*te/delde

Copy, chms onefile itrthe lisq clickdris X t opy uha slmw fie I
rhm click frs Sl o "l** *n* t put the file, md tha click rti" X[,o pr",".

hkq choo* one tu tur ctu* o"* E 
" 

aa"*.

Toucb the setectedAPK application direcrly tbr installation aDd untoadin8

3-9 Video output

r.,"h hq&N[ in the application thr choose the resolution ofrhe video outpul.

System has 720P rnd 1080P iwo ki.d ofresolutions

3-10 Simulation Game

In the application lbt clict l*.8 to.oor""t tte hudte to &e game, there will be AC, pS, MD,

CBA. FC NK EIe in rhe MolD Gme.

DiffereDt €quipmar hblls diffeletrt simulator

installation

E
r"".n nerel i. rhe amlicanon tist. il Mll tumll. doad fte trK trIes aubmdcalh

--



Handle

XI, sou"", Sl, tu"t, $&,*** $8

:, I, I, T,
Different keys set different in the game

3-11 Downloads

cliok herx in the application list; you can preview &e domloadhg or done documeot

Click doMload file to stop or delete the domload contents

3-12 E-mail

Draft e-mail

In<inbox>page, you cm click 1&this on the right page top to &aft mail quickly

In the draft mail page, you can:

Add mail recipients quickly

Enter the recipient address in recipient input box or click on the <contact>in rhe contacr lisr of
recipients to choose mail address; you can copy/close to send input address.

Write email subject and text content (the rext area suppon copl shetr opemtion)i

Add attachment

Add atuchments from the dsument lrmagement, wha it succeeds, the name will show on*New
e-mail> page; you cm click to sel*t to oFn or remove &em.

Replay, forward mail

Click fte right page preview area of the t@lb*replyxreply alFoKfoNrdhg>choicepchoices.

The bilic ormtion is sme Mfr me dEft e-mail.

Chapter four: System setting

Click herel to enter the system setting intertace.
4-l Sound setting

sound setings, click thi" X$TEI to sound semLns page. you can choose mute switch which
cm get more detailed setines ifyou need. Click the <volume sefting> cd set up the notice, the
media and the alam ofvolume and choose tle prompt operatior sound and the bell and software
diskboot switch voice.

4-2 Internet setting

R€quire the intemet suppofr beforc using e-mil, if th€re re problms in neNork supponing;

please contact your neMork op€rato.

Add account

If you tre the frst time to use email, get into a mailbox interface directly to set up an account
according to inshction.

Ifyou want to add more mailboxes, click<Sesing> on the top ofthe page to add more mailboxes,

md then select<dd accoun>.

Ihis seting module includes: the wireless local area neNork Setings



The wireless local area network Set;ngs
,r *,"&m"ertins. you cm manase the runnins seruices and access ilshrs manasemenr

open wireless LAN switches, the sysrem will scan available wireless neeork automatically aDd and development bur only 1br devclopers.
display the wireless local area network in the lisr.

hrong them, if the local area networks have the sign &l behind f, dat represents the netuorks Application management
don't need a passord' cm be connected directlv 

ln this sefting. it is easy to manage and deiete some applications thar have been inslalled.

connection by a rhirdpady soitware developen.

the<advanced>option to set up the

<IP>and<agent>, then click<comectcd to rhe netuork>i you can also selecr<add wireless local Running services
area network>'to add bv hand ln this setting, you can end md set up some propms that are runnrns

Netuork notice: open the switch, it will notice ifthere any open nerwork- AcceSS management
The wlEless local area nesork cedificate: ihe wireless local trea netuork loadins and
management ln this sefting. by using the opening o. prohiblion to manage the applicarions to access contenl

MAc address: to show the MAC address pemrsslons

4-5 Date & Time sefting

4-3 Display setting

," ,hi"XE date a'd rime seftins. you can sei up your system rime and series opxons

Time setting

You cm use automatic time from the.etuork, to choose the time zone, 10 set specilic date and

time and display fomat in time setting.

4-6 Language and input Settings

&X&Kr,ursuase & rnput
You can choose the lan$rage you want

Input method
In here ffe inpnt method! can be set by users, you can add the words in the dictionary or to deteie

Android keyboard
You ca1 se1 up automatic capital tunction ofopening or closing

-
Snrrptay Senings conrain,: watipdper Senrng.. domanc) rrme. bntshhe... auromJuc
rotating Settings

Wallpaper setting
In the wallpape. settins, you can set up the wall paper and dynamic wallpapet rhe wallpaper can
be choscn from gal]ery.

Standby Screen

When tle scrcens in lighr srate a pefroJ oftime, it will automatically lock to save the power if
wrthout any oPeranons.
Brightness

The user cm adjust brightness manually to get the lighhess you want.

You cm set up the font size according to individual's favorite, therc we.e respectivety: smaU,
ordinary, big, huge.

4-4 Application setting



5-2 Notes

Please don't put it in high temp€rature, moisture or dust place; the tablet pc is not

Avoid falling or violent collsion, don't violently sh*e the touch screen, OtheNise,
it could lead to damage or display unnomal

Ifsystem shutdown automaticallX bootable again soon after the shutdown.

please charge the tablet pc regulmly ifnot use it for a lorg time to avoid the
damage caused by the excessive consumption from battery.

don't disassemble or use alcohol, thinner or benzene class to swab product surface

Please don't use the tabt€t pc when driving or walking in the street, otheNise it
may lead an accident.

Please choose the appropriat€ volume, ifhad tinnitus, please lower the volume or

stop using

This tabletpc use Co(ex-A series A9 kemel, and A9 kemel is ARMVT instruction

suppot. Genemlly the soiNare will detect CPU twe is ANVT (v7l), this is the

CPU suppoft instruction set.

Memory space available dishonest nominal for th€ android system itselft*es uP

part ofthe memory space and the operation ofthe p.o$am will also tak€ up space if

Storage capacity that dishonest nominal for android syst€m occupies about

hundreds ofMB storage capacity, also in orderto install the sofNare needs, the
svstem must lay offceftain storage capacity, so the actual usable space and nominal
space have deviation

Wh€n CPU in high-speed operation, especially in I D games or in long time
playback high-definition video, the tuselage will have the phenomenon offever

This operation manual listed photo is for refer€nce only!

The company resewes the right to improve product. You {'ill have prior notice ifthe

product specification and appeamnce are change.

( a 201 l.12 AII Rights Reserued. )


